
User Manual
Key Features
aOS:Android 5.1.1
aCPU:Amlogic 5905 Quad core 64-bit CortexA53 Up to 2.OGHZ
aGPU:Penta-core Mali-450 Up to 750MHZ
a3D Graphics:OpenGL ES 1.1/2.0 and Open VG '1.'l support
Ovideo Decoder:4Kp60 1 o-bit HEVC, 4Kp30 MPEG / VC-1 /AVS+ i H.264
aVideo Encoder: H.264,1 080P@6ofps
atemory:DDRlll 1cB
OFlash:Nand Flash 8cB ( 4-32c8 Optional )
OIR:lnfra Remote control
aLED lndicator:Power ON :blue; Standby ;Red
. PhOtO: HD J PEG/BI\,IPlGIF/PNG/TIFF

Remote Control
Ieaming remote-controller

TV CONTROLAREA: Press to learn from the TV IR remote to cond
@ POWER: Press to standby.

6 MIJTE:Press to tum offthe volume.

trd Website:Press to enterthe browser

@ VOL: Press to increase/decreasethe volume.

@ HOME: Fast keyto go backto main menu,

@ nt t URN: Press to relum back to previous menu.

e MENU: Pre$foah@*function menuof coresponding
appli€ton in vid@, music, photo and website.

@ CulwPresto use the navigation button as cuBor

Navlration:Press to navigate lefvrighVup/down.
Ples OK to conflrm your choice.

Number keypad o-g:Press to inpul Arabic numbeI

Gl Search:Quickopen search APP

E Backspae:Press to backspacethe input.
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Connection

a. Connect the AV cable of the 3 colo(red/white/yel ow) to the TV BOX's AV outpli interface,the other
end to TV setAV input inierface_ConnecUon can be made by color
b. Power on the TV BOX,sel TV video mode to AV input.

HDTVConnection
a. Connect HDTVcable into the producl interface,the other side into a TV sel
b. Power on the TV BOX,set TV video mode to coresponding HDTV input.

Connection Diagram:
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Stadup
Afrer turn ng on the power supply, ihe b ue tioht is til, aboui 30 se@nds to enter the main inieface
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Screen Seting:
Click Disp ay Posislion" enter the below page, and press up or down on remote control to adjust scree
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HDTV Outputseting
Display-Turn on "HDTVauto-detection" -Click HDTV Output Mode sefring:1080-602',
thea you can selection it as the second page.

Prelerences

WifiSettins
I\,,love to "Wi-Fi", turn on the Wi-Fi neMork from the upper right corner System will start soanning
available Wi-Fi neMorks around you automatically.
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Backup & reset
I\rove to 'Backup & resef',press to 6nter into faclory data Eset.You can erase all data on the media box

Upgrade: *:
move to'UPDATE&BACKUP" * Seioct - Choose file
lnsert micro SD Card(please make sur€ the upgrade file on the micro SD Card rlash drive's
root directory),click the updrade icon,click local upgrade,the systemwill automatically run
to upgrade the program and restart after the upgrade is completed(Note:in the process of
system upgrades do not power outages;Additionally,android is an open plattorm,research
and development of diflerent companies is different,So don't upgrade is nol our company's
software,in order to avoid system damage).
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How to add shotcuts at home page?
Clicktheaddbutton: e
Press ok to solect and @ncel the apps. The selected app will be appeared at homepage.

Troubles hootlng

Warning
Under no circumstan@s should you lry to repair the TV BOX by you6elf, as this will invalidate th(
warEnty. Do nol open the as there is a risk of electric shock. TV BOX lfa fault occu6, first check
points listed below before taking the TV BOXfor repair lfyou are unable to remedy a problem by
following hints, @nsult your dealer for help.

6daptor is PrcPony @nnsded b ihe

r he P6Fr ooes not respnd
b ihe R€mot6 tunhl

Player does not rcs@nd b
sme oFEtiry mmands

aox.
-Redue th€ dasbn@ to he ry BOX.
-R€pla€ he bafledes ln lh6 remde @nhl.
OpeEtions may not E FmM.Rd€r b he user manual.
-Pcsibilily d sFbm naff€d, reif,sed wilh p(rer adapior b

-Ths adb d* m6y not be suppod6d by hs ry BOX.You mn
dans lo he spFM audio m playing menu.

.The USB flash dtue Jmat is nd @mpdibl€ dth th6 bx.
rr m d ihs USB €n not b r€ad, pleas€ tuh d he ry BOX Ior
30 seonds and renh€wBox.

the daverLEO is blinkinq
-Tum d pur ry BOX,Mit 30 smnds,lum it n again.
lf undsr HDry sbtur, chd r HOW onf,edion is 6red or
chaf,ge amher HDrv @ble, sot lhs dpui re$luibn of his W
BOX inlo 720p.


